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Holly springs library ms

Type Library Central Library Library Size 4000 Sq Ft Type District 32 Local District Population 36900 Population Service Area 37,012 Number of Bookmobiles 0 Number of Central Libraries 1 Number of Branch Libraries 2 Librarians 3 Master Librarians 2 Other Employees 8 Total Staff 11 Operating
Income from Local Government $155,000 Operating Income from the State Government $155,000 Operating Income from the State Government $155,00073, 376 Operating Income from the Federal Government $9,335 Operating Income From Other Sources $11,962 Wages Paid $130,750 Benefits
Paid $21,532 Printed Materials Costs $ 24818 Electronic Materials Costs $0 Other Materials Costs Paid $203 Other Operating Expenses $47,889 Mississippi Library Holly Springs Library (en) Marshall Library USA.com/Mississippi/Holly Springs, MS/Public Library 2 public libraries were found in or near
Holly Springs , MS. Marshall County Library (0.8 miles)109 East Golson Avenue Hally Springs, MS 38635Phone: 662-252-3823Type: Library Systems Staff: 9.00 Collections: 17357 Programs: 189 Internet: 14Potts Camp Library (12.1 miles)17 South Center StreetSwtown MS 38959phone: 662-333-33-
17068Type: Branch Library Statistics Public Service Population 36,612Residents Collection size24,483volumes Annual Circulation22,001Transactions View Detailed Statistics Technology Profile Product NameYear Contract Current Automation SystemVerSO201013 Previous Automation SystemAtrium
Previous Automation SystemConcursion This is responsible for the library's purchase of the library automation system. We are researching the automation systems used in libraries. This survey should be completed by someone familiar with using VERSO in your libraries. ID libraries.org ID20598 OCLC
SymbolMS'WorldCat Registry ID12421 NCES FSCSKEYMS0031 NCES LIBIDMS0031-002 This listing was created on October 5, 2005 and was last changed on September 22, 2020. Fixes or updates? Registered members of the Library Technology Guide can send updates to library lists in libraries.org.
Registration is free and simple. Already registered? Entrance. Or, you can report fixes simply by sending Marshall a breeding message. The Library of Congress does not have the rights to materials in its collections. Thus, it does not license or charge a fee for permission to use such material and cannot
grant or deny permission to publish or otherwise distribute the material. Ultimately, the researcher is required to evaluate the copyright or other limitations of use and obtain permission from third parties when necessary before publishing or otherwise distributing the materials found in the Library. For
information on reproduction, publication and citation of materials from this collection, as well as access to original elements, see: Historic American Buildings Review/Historical American Engineering Report/Historic American Landscape Landscape (HABS/HAER/HALS) Collection - Advice on Rights and
Restrictions on Information Rights: No known restrictions on images taken by the U.S. government; images copied from other sources may be limited. Reproduction: --- Call Number: HABS MISS,47-HOLSP,7- Access Advisory: --- Getting copies If the image is displayed, you can download it yourself.
(Some images are displayed only as sketches outside the Library of Congress for reasons of rights, but you have access to larger images on the site.) Alternatively, you can purchase copies of various types through the Library of Congress duplicating services. If a digital image is displayed: The quality of
the digital image depends in part on whether it was made from the original or intermediate, such as a negative copy or transparency. If the reproduction number above includes a play number that starts with LC-DIG... that is a digital image that was taken directly from the original and has sufficient
permission for most publishing purposes. If there is information listed in the Reproduction Number above: You can use the play number to purchase a copy from the Duplication Service. It will be made from a source listed in brackets after the number. If only black and white (buv) are listed, and you want
a copy with a color or hue (assuming the original has any of them), you can purchase a quality copy of the original in color, citing the call number listed above, and include a catalog record (About this item) with your request. Unless the above is not the information listed in the Reproduction Number:
Typically, you can purchase a quality copy through duplication services. Enter the call number listed above and include a directory record (About this item) with your request. Price lists, contact information and order forms are available on the Duplication Service website. Access the originals Please use
the following steps to determine whether you need to fill out a call sheet in the fingerprint and photo reading room to view the original item (s). In some cases, surrogacy (replace the image) is available, often in the form of a digital image, copy print, or microfilm. Is the element digitized? (The miniature
(small) image will be visible on the left.) Yes, the element is digitized. Please use the digital image in preference to request the original. All images can be viewed in large sizes when you are in any reading room in the Library of Congress. In some cases, only sketch (small) images are available when you
are outside the Library of Congress because the item of rights is limited or has not been evaluated for restriction of rights. In the Saving measures, we usually do not serve the original element when a digital image is available. If you have a good reason for the reason consult with the reference librarian.
(Sometimes the original is just too fragile to serve. No, the item is not digitized. Please go #2. Do Access Advisory or Call Number fields point higher to non-digital surrogacy ads, such as microfilm or copied prints? Yes, there is another surrogate. Reference staff can refer you to this surrogate. No, there is
no other surrogate. Please go #3. If you don't see a sketch image or link to another surrogate, please fill out the slip call in the print and photos of the Reading Room. In many cases, the originals can be served in a few minutes. Other materials require appointments at a later date or in the future. The help
staff can advise you on how to fill out the call sheet and when the item can be served. To contact the reference staff at the print and photography reading room, please enter our Ask A Librarian service or call the reading room from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 a.m. at 202-707-6394 and Press 3. CCPALibraries,
County and Parish Government will be the first to consider! Please contact the business for an update of the watch/services in conjunction with the COVID-19 advisory. Is this your business? Set up this page. Claim this businessHoursRegular HoursMon:9:00 a.m. - 6:00 pmTue:9:00 am - 8:00
p.m.Wed:9:00 a.m. - 6:00 pmThu:9:0 0 a.m. - 8:00 pmFri:9:00 a.m. - 6:00 pmSat:8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.LocationCourthouseAKACounty MarshallOther Links ://marshallcountylibrary.orgCategoriesLibraries, County and Parish Government Be first, To add a photo! People also ViewedHolly Springs City Of250
S Chesterman St, Holly Springs, MSMerchants and Farmers Bank186 E College Ave, Holly Springs, MSState Mississippi810 Highway 178 E, Holly Springs, MSCitizens BankP O Box 667, Byhalia, MSFirst State Bank (1)146 W College Ave, Holly Springs, MSRed Banks (8 miles)Waterford (8
miles)Victoria (11 miles)Potts Camp (12 miles)Slayden (12 miles)Lamar (13 miles)Mount Pleasant (14 miles)Ashland (16 miles)Byhalia (16 miles) Pingrove (16 miles)
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